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Vd viQc h6 trq tritin khai Th6ng b6o tuy6n img

vi6n tham dg chucrng tdnh "HQi thdo Khu vuc Bdo
vQ M6i truffig EBSCL ddnh cho tht iinh tr6 E6ng

Nam A nd.m 2018"

CQNG HOA XA Hgl cHU NGHIA VrEr NAM
EQc lgp - Tr3 do - HSnh phric

An Giang, ngdy l5 thdng 0l ndm 2018

Kinh gui:
- lan Gi6m hiQu c6c Trudrng Qai hOc, c6c Hgc viQn;
- Lenh d4o Phdng Hsp t6c Qu6c tO;
- LAfi d4o Phdng C6ng t6c Sinh vi6n.

CEn cr? DC cucrng xin thi trg cria Trung t6m Tpo ngu6n Nhen lgc ph6t tri6n CQng
06ry - Trudrng Dpi hgc An Giang thuc hiOn .f,t *g trinh "HOi thio Khu v.uc 86o vg M6i
tr**g. DBscL ddnh cho tht linh tr6 D6ng Nam A ndm 201g,, dugc BQ Ngoai giao Hoa
Kj ch6p thufln ngity 27/10/2017;

CEn cri SO frieu tai trg SVM70017GR0066 vA Ciai thuong Tdi trq Li6n bang
(Federal Assrstance Awayd) cria B0 Ngo.4i giao Hoa K! ch6p thuA" cho Trung tam Tp6
ngu6n Nhan lgc Ph6t tri6n CQag d6ng t6 chric chucrng trinh "HOi th6o Khu v.uc 86o v6
MOi truong DBSCL dinh cho tht linh tr6 DOng Nam A ndm ZOlg;,

, Trung tdm ph6i hgp v6i T6ng l6nh sp Qu6n Hoa Kj,t4i Tp. H6 Chi Minh ti6n hnnh
tuy6n chgn img vi6n ld c6ng ddn ViQt Nam tu6i ft 18-25 tham du H6i th6o ctugc t6 chric
t4i Kh6ch spn Vinpearl, Tp. Can fno tu ngdy 4 - 9/06/20lg.

. f$r.*ong nhOn dugc sp h6 trg cira Quy Ban Girim hiQu, L6nh d4o phdng Hqp t6c
Qu6c t6, Phdng C6ng t6c Sinh vi6n c6c trudmg trong vi6c triOn khai Th6n gb6o iry6n ,:"g
vi6n (Van ban dfnh kdm) d6n todn th€ crin bQ, giang rien, sinh vi6n cria trucmg, hqc viQn.

Tr6n tro.ng cdrn on.

Noi nhQn:
- Nhu kinh grli;
- BGH truomg DIIAG (d6 b6o c6o);
-Luu: VT, TT.TNNLPTCD.
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PROGRAM O\rERYIEW

The U'S' Mission to Vietram and the Resource Center for Conrmunity Development (RCCD), AnGiang University seek candidates for the 2018 YSEALI Regional w&*h;;-irotecting The
Mekong Delta Environment. ASEAN citizens between the ages of 1g and is, full-ti*.
undergraduate students or those who have graduated from coileg., rniuo.ity, or other institutions
of higher leaming, who demonstrate strong leadership qualities 

-and 
potrniiui in their university orplace of work, an interest in community service and volunteerism, and have u looa command ofEnglish, are invited to apply for the workshop. The application deadline is rt:sgrM, Sunday,February 4thr20lB.

The Young SoutheastAsian Leaders Initiative (YSEALD is apublic diplomacyprogram of theU'S' Deparhnent of State designed to advance regional sirategic goals, break dlwn barriers that
separate the next generation of leaders in ASEAN, and link thor.-r*.rgin! teaAers to the United
States.

Sponsored by the U.S. Department of State and co-hosted by the U.S. Mission to vietram and theResource Center for CommunityDevelopnnent (RCCD), An Giang University, the 201g YSEALIR9qoryt workshop: Protecting The Mekong Delta Environment will invite iio p*d"ipants fromASEAN counkies to Can Tho City, vietram from June 4-g,2ollto study and observe the latestconsequences of changes in the environment in the Mekong Delta such as landslides, salinization,river flooding, sea level rising, degradation of water r.ro*i.r, and silt and effects of building
hydroelectric plants, which all have diregt effects on people's incomes and lives, as well as
economic development of the region. Throughpresentaions, case sfudies, site visits, and
interactive activities, participants wilt explore potential short and long term solutions and
implementation shategies for addressinglt anges in the environment-that arccausing serious and
observable consequences in can Tho city as well as the Mekong Delta.
All participant costs, including program administration, intemational and domestic travel andground transportation, insurance and incidental allowances, housing ua ruurirt.nce expenseswill be paid for by the U.S. Department of State.

ELIGIBILITY ENTITY & SELECTION CRITERIA

Youxc SourursrAsrmt
Lrroens lHmrrrvr

- Be a YSEALI member. Join ySEALI at

- Be between the ages of 18 and 25 atthe time of application;

- Be a citizen of one of the following countries: Brunei, Burma, Cambodia, Indonesia, Laos,
Malaysia, Philippines, Singapore, Thailand, or Vietnam;

- Be a re-srdeilt of 
9ne of the foilou,ing countries: Brunei, Eurrra, Cambodra, hdcnes:a,

Lac:. l"1ala,,'sia, Frilppiiies, Si*:apo:e, Ti,atlarfi,, or Vie nam;

/



?'i

- Be a ful1-time undergraduate student or have graduated in the past four years from coiiege,

. university, or other institution of higher leaming;

- Be proficient in reading, writing, and speaking English;

- Demonstrate strong leadership qualities and potential in their university, place of work,

and/or communitY;

- Demonstrate interest, knowledge, or professional experience in environmental

sustainability, social and economic engagement, and sustainable development;

- Demonstrate a commitrnent or interest in community service, volunteerism, or

mentorshiP;

- Have a serious interest in leaming about the United States and ASEAN as a region;

- Be willing to actively participate in an intensive program; and

- Have a commituent to apply leadership skills and training to benefit your community,

country, or the ASEAN region'

PROGRAM TIMELINE

- Submission deadline: 11:59PM, Sunday, February 4thr20l8

- Final selection results available: March 2018

APPLICATION AND SUBNIISSION INT'ORMATION

Step 1: Complete application dossier inciudes:

1. Complete application forrn https://eoo.eVcuY4aU;

2" Official tanscripts for years of university study, and university degree if you already

graduated; and

3. A letter of recommendation from teacher/professor (for undergraduate students); or from

current supervisor (for working people)

Step 2: Combine these three documents into one PDF fi1e.

Step 3: Submit it online through https://goo.eUYtUhpc.

you may send any questions regarding the workshop or the application process to

ysea1i20 1 8@gmai1. com.
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